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REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 
To the Honorable Senators and Representatives of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina: 
The Board of T.r:uste€.8 of .the South Oa.rolina State OoHege 
respectfuLly ,SUJbmits this wnnuaJ. report oontruinling 1a sta.temenJt 
of 11lhe :sig:nifioont events ·in ibhe life of the Oohlege ducing tme 
past yeail'. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
By E11iott F. E1am, Secrcl!ary 
ME.MBER6 OF THE BOARD: 
Governor Robert E. McNair, 
Ex-Officio Chairman 
I. P. Stanback, Chairman 
Columbia 
Ellioon S. McKissick, J •r., Vice Oha.irman, 
Easley 




··· W. C. Bethea 
*RetJired June 1970 
Oronge.burg 
J. A. Boykin 
Lan<~aster 
Marr-ion J •ami•son 
0r3Jngeburg 
Hugh C. Lrune 
Charleston 
W. Felix Wheeler 
Oolumbi1a 
PART I 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
To the Honorable Mmnbers of the Board of Tr'UStees, 
SowtJh Carolina State Co1le.ge, 
Orll!ngeburg, Sou:l:lh Oaroliina. 
Gentlemen : 
I have the honor to p-resent my report. for the p-eriod Oc.tober 
1969 .to May 1970. 
Respootrfully yours, 
M. Maceo Ntance, Jr., 
P .resident. 
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I. STUDENT AFFAIRS· 
1. Admissions 
The .a~on policies remruin the same, oper.ating under a 
Ohaci..rman •along wlith eight membern of <the £ac.ul.ty and student 
body. 
For statistJios on ~&dmission see APPENDIX I. 
2. Enrollment 
The total em'Ollment for the second semester of· tfue ourre•nt 
aoademci.c year is 2,025, which is 93 more than :the corrupamble 
number (1932) for l!!.'3t year. 
EnroJilment in the FeLton La~bovatory Sciwol for the se.cond 
semester is ex•ac,tly the same <as ,that for the first semester, 360. 
In ·a;ddition to •residemlts of .the Srt:Jate of SOOJth Oarolioo, stu-
dents come from 12 otJh€lr strutes, the D.i:strci.c.t of OolumJbia and 
Briltish West Indci.es. There lis a total of 106 oUJt-of-stJrute studernts. 
On the unde.rgmdoo.te leved out-of-statte students (106) a,ooount 
for 6.1% of the .total enroLLment. 
Undergmduate enrollmeillt of 1722 for the :fivst semester rep-
reseruts <an im.crea·se of 120 I()IVer l!!.'3t yeUJr's fiirst semester en-
l'<Ollmentt. Second IS€Illlester undergradwa,te envo1lment of 1630 
represoots tll!n incretase of 60 ()Ver :the oompavruble pe·riod of l1ast 
year. 
3. Academic Standing 
(•a) Honors 
.&t 1the end of the first <se<me.ster 253 or 14.6 of the under-
gvaduates were on the Dean's List, ,an increase of 50 over the 
203 fur the fir·st semest&, 1968-69. 
(b) Deficiencies 
Fifty-eight (3.3 % ) were dropped from the undergraduate 
student body for aoo.demic f.a.iilure ·rut the ood of the :fii.rst se-
mester. This is 14 more than the 44 (2.7%) dropped last year. 
lit shou~d be noted .thJat of 460 persons Wiho illlltelred as :fTesh-
men at the beginning of the first semester, only 5 (1.0%) were 
dropped for <3.Ciademic £aiLure. In APPENDIX I Cll!ll be seen 
the bilures by classes <and ltJhe .percentages of figures for the 
last .two yea.rn. Beca;use of ·1irttle ra.ttmti()n tin the upper cltasses, 
the Fn~shmam. OLass :has not been aible to inorease. 
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4. Graduation 
Aooording to I!Jhe R..eg.istlmr's report, 261 undergrllidwrutes and 
114 gmduate students •are c.a.ndidates :to receive degrees as of 
May 17, 1970. It is recommended that the Trustees approve 
these oaillldidrutes .after they have been cer1llified ·as having oom-
pleted ,alJl requi·remenlts for the respective degre€s Wlhicih tlhey 
seek and ,afte.r these certiriC>llJtiollJS h:we heen ~approved by the 
ac.a;dem>ic :£ac.UJlty. 
5. Dormitory Occupation 
Last year iJt WlaS :repo11ted :tJhat 611 qwaJ,ified applicants were 
turned away for the ,£i.rst semeste.r hooaUJSe of ·Lack of physical 
facil.•ities a.nd space. For <tilie current •academic ye,a;r the lltdmimlls-
trative offieirul:s ·report 405 persons oould not he aooOlllJIIl.odated 
dl.U1ing :the fimt semester hooause of La;ck of splLCe. One hundred 
fj,fty-two underg;nruduate WOilllelll and 77 men 1a:re .now liV<ing off-
campus. Statisbics oan be ,foUilld .in APPENDIX II. 
From ·the report o·f the Dean of Students, howsing oOOJtinues 
to be aru.tioa;l, :liar more so for femrule stJuderuts ibhan for male. 
As was earlier indicated, plans are moving along as fast as is 
possi,ble for the construotion of •additional £acili!tiles rto elimi-
nate the prolblem. A more dedlaJiJed discussion w.ill'l be g.i.ven rto 
the Borurd .art sulbsequent meetings of il:ilie Borurd of Trustees. 
6. Student 0 hristian 0 enter 
The whJO!le area of student ·af:flairs oontinues to man~fest >itself 
·as one of the most ~port.runt •arerus of our operation. 
The relig;iQ.UJS a.speot of ,the CoHege FamiJy cOIIltinues to be 
ha;ndled by a O'hirupl•ains .Corps with ,fue Revere'Thd Harold 
RoLand •serving ,as Ohruirman of this .gooUip. The.i.T ,acdJivities are 
tied in w.iJth the Srtudent Ohnisti·an Oente:r. Suffuce :it to say, 
this ,area of our operrution looves a lot rto be desil'ed in .thrut the 
philosopih~es that many of our students !projoot .today are not 
religious oriented. 
7. Student Union 
The Studelllrt Uncix:m OOIJJtinues to be ra fuo!l!l point on oompus 
for our students. Eaoh of us is lookiing forward with gre,a.t an-
mcipadTI'On to the OOIIIliplertion 01f <tJhe new ra.ddJition rto this f;acility. 
This oonstruotion h1rus h!ampered the opemtion of ;the Unrion rto 
some ex·telllrt, ibut ,tJhe :flaci!lirty continues to opemte. 
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8. Student Government Association 
The Studeil1t Gove.rnmem.t Associ1rution be~an its program .this 
year under its new constitwtion. In my opinion, lthe leadenship 
afforded by the President of the Student Government Asso-
ci:atlion has been moot <remairkrubJe <a>nd he <seems rto hrwe worked 
with the students very well 1as welil .as ·attempting •to l!llr:ticula.te 
to the Administra.tion CO!Iloorns of studeruts. 
The ooopera.tion which he ~as gottel!l f.11om a l<a·rge percen-
tage of ,students stiU leaves :a ~ot rto be desired. This ,iJs not only 
oommon to South Carolina SrtJrute College, but seems ·to be the 
general pattern thmughout ;the ooullltry where <student org.am.iza-
tlions are concerned. 
The Student Government Associ.Jation has operated on a con-
sideroMe rinorease lin tbudget >allooattion ·along with tJhe extna •as-
se.ssment a.pip.roved by ltJhe Boa:11d of Trustees l·ast ye,3Jr, whioh 
was ef:Uective .as of the beginning of itlhis academic ye<a.r. 
The Administrn.tlion continues ·to .relate to <the concerns of 
studoots wi.Jthin tthe fmmework of <the gurudeJines set £orlth by 
the oonstitJUti1001 of 1lhe Student Govermment Associ.Jation, the 
Bo3Jrd of 'Iirustees and tthe .Srt:Ja,te of South Garo1ina. 
The President of the SGA, Mr. Andrew Hugine, was hon-
ored on seve11rul oooasions during .thi.Js sohool y<ear. Perhaps ;the 
most notable was playing •a key :role ·in :tihe Gove•rnor's Leade.r-
ship Conference. He served :as a member of •the P:1anning Com-
mi.Jttee .rund Wlrus pmvi.Jleged to give rllhe "oooasion" .at rtJhe ma.in 
lunoheon. We tare very ipirO<ud ,to say ;that he di.d •a very exoe·l-
lent job. 
As in any or~anci.z,ation, :there is .a desire ,to ohange and to 
3Jffiend :the Constitutci.on. Our Sttudent Government ~~ssoci.ation 
is no different £rom orthel1S ·and we have advised itJhat lit fullow 
the .guideLillles set fonth .in ihhe Constitution for such changes. 
Presently there are 66 registered or~3Jllliz.ations on oampus. 
9. Office of Career Planning and Placement 
Without a doUJbt, one of tJhe moot ,aJC.tive <and £astest growing 
of:liices on our crurnpus is tthat of Oaree.r Pl<aiJJruing and Pl.a.oe-
ment under tihe di·reation of Mrs. D3Jisy D. J olmson. 
As w.as indicated lin a previoos report, we were succoos£ul in 
receiyjng .a gralllt from College Plaoemelllt .Servaces which ena-
bled us to enil:3Jvge and refu:rlbiish .the office and confocenc 
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rooms o£ Ca.roor P1Mlllling and Pl.aooment. Thi<s has added im-
mensely to <the opei~rution o£ ,this o£:fiice. 
The 13;00ve mentioned funding ,aJso aJ!lowed for the employ-
melllJt o£ pant-:time help tin this area. 
I think tall of us here can ltruth:fiully say ,tJhrut the success so 
:£a.r of rthe Oa.roor Pl,anning and Placement O£:fii,ce has gone f,ar 
beyond .thrut which was ·initil,aHy anticipated. Our g.rnduates are 
continually being placed .in positions unhewd o£ just a few 
years :ago. This is one rurea of the Oohlege where students them-
selves have gr.asped the mea:ning of ,this office and have coop-
er,a.ted be:autilfully. 
II. ADMINISTRATION 
Administr.a.tirve-·wise :the most pressing und:e.rta.k:ing of lbhe 
.tortJal College since :the Last ·report to .the BoUJI'd o:f Trustees has 
been the effort to complete ibhe liootitutionrul SeLf-Study about 
whlch the Boal'd of Trustees is now knowledgeable. Memhe.rs o£ 
the BoUJI'd have been given copies of the report. 
As was liiilldioa:ted ·at illhe meeting of ·the Boa.rd of Trustees 
in Februa.ry, the Visiting Committee from the Southern ..-\sso-
cia,tion of Colleges 1and School's wiJ.l come to the OoJ.le.ge o:n 
Apr.il 26th. Needless t;o say, we fool a comprehensive job hrus 
been done and we have every hope lbhat our reafffiTimt;tlion for 
aooredi,tJation w1ihl be successful. 
The coo!'dlination between the 13.Cadem.ic •area and the a.dminis-
tvrutive tarea of the Oohlege continues rto functlion wi.thout oon-
f:rontUJtil()lll, or what would 1be oonside·red major problems. How-
eve.r, in keeping witth the :recolThiilenc1rutions made to the Boa.rd 
of Trustees .at a previous meeting o£ ,the Boa:rd and which were 
approved by .the Boal'd, we are hopeful o£ mak,ing oertruin 
changes in our administl'rutive atlignment, hoth in the ac.a.demlic 
and administvative 1arerus, n3.!illely; appointing a De3.!ll of Fac-
ulty sepa.rrute ·from ;th,e O££ice of tbhe V.ioe Bresident for Aca-
demic Af:fiaci.rs .and taipipointing 'an Administrative Assistant to 
,the P.residerut, each of which .hUJve boon appmved by the Board. 
In addition to the •above, there ·are cermain ll'eoommendations 
made illl ,the Self -Study whioh would ® ·runge our <!line in sbaf£, 
hopefully fm greater smoobhness i:n &e opevatil()lll of the in-
stitwtion. We ft.re desirous of !implementing tthese 'llS soon as it 
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is proctri.oo.l and funds .wiJJl aililow us to do so. These changes 
and reoommenda.tiorus, which ·are contained in the Sdf-Study 
Report have boon arrived at through serious sbudy by members 
of the S:ba;te Co11ege F ·amiJy w,i,th •the .a;ssistance and aid of oon-
sulitiants furm.ished by the Southe.rn Associ,a;tion of Colleges and 
Schools. 
2. 0 ffice of Development 
Our newest .a.dministmtive of£ice----.bhe Of:fiice of Developmelllt 
---.continues to move ~n ci..ts formative stages wi·bh the sole pur-
pose being to 1acquire .addilitiona>l funds for rthe institution Mld 
to .assist in JU.rticul-a:ticrug rthe milssion of the College to our con-
stJ:itutentJs and ·tiDe gener:all p11ib1ic. F.rom t1ime tto time, member:s 
of the Board have received inforun.a.tion fr:om this of-rice and 
w,i.n continue w gelt saune in the future. 
\Ve are a:ppreciative of lt!he ef:£orts of the members of the 
Board of Trustees 1to oontJ:inue their personal support in oommu-
nioating w,1tJh inclivtiduals and rindust.ry who mi.gJht be !interested 
in assisting the CoNege fi.ooncia.Uy. The 'action of the Board 
members in F ebrua·ry '.in pledging a minimum of $250.00 per 
merruber for the suppmt of .the PresidentLal Scl:toLat'ship Fund 
i•s deeply 1appreaiated •a.lso ru1d is a move in the ri~t direction. 
Our Developmem.t OTfice rea.Uy had to start from rock bot-
tom in e.strubhshing it:self •and our Direc.tor, one of our alumni. 
It is hoped .that once lbhis is oompleted we wiJJl be in be:tte·r 
position for more meaningful support from this area. 
3. Budget 
We 11espectfully request rthe opportunity rto submit rthe buclg:E't 
w the Board of Trustees :fior the 1971-72 SCihool year at a later 
date. 
4. Justice Department-HEW Teem~ 
The Oolilege received a.n of£ici•a.l visit from representatives of 
the Justice Departmelllt of tlhe Department of He,a.lth, Educa-
tion and Wel£are for the purpose of ascertaining th€ oomplri,anc.e 
of South Ca;rolina Sta.te College wirth the 1964: Oivil Rights 
Act. 
5. Founders' Day 
Our most recent Founders' Day, the celebration of l!lhe 74th 
Anniversary of the Col.lege, ,w,as h€1d on Ma;roo 8tJh 1M1d wa.s ['e-
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ported to have been one of tJhe most success£ul .in the hi·st:ory of 
the COillege. We are most approci,a.tive of the presence of the 
Ohairman of the Board of Tl"UJStees 1a:s well ·as the full Omnge-
burg County Deleg.atllOIIl to tille Gener.al Assembly and many 
other friends. T.his oontllnues lbo ire an effort spoooored by the 
General Alum:nci. Assooiatllon .and the College. 
The speaker was tJhe Honomhle Maynard J ,ackson, Vice Mayor 
of A,tlanta, Goovgila. 
The College irui·ti·ated the Qua.nter Century Club iby honol'ing 
each member of the College Family who had served ·the C<ollege 
for twenty-five years or ~onge.r. The nUIDJber of charter mem-
bers totaled eighteen wi,th •a combined nUII11iber of 549 years of 
~r~1ce. 
The Administration con1:Ji•nues ·to receive moo.ningful feed-
back nation-wllide through :the apparent new visi1bili.ty of our 
in!Sti:tutllon. 
Ill. ACADEMIC PROGRAM 
The academic area ha:s moved without major problems or, to 
put it allJOither way, no problems which would cause internal 
strife or disruption of the rucaderrnac program. 
1. Under .the new structure of organiz;ation of the facuLty, 
the F 'aculty Sena'te Educational Policies Council, during the 
year, considered seve:ral recommenda,tfions which were ini1ti•ated 
by the Sltudent Gove.rnment Associa.tion, some of whach neces-
si·tated ·the approval of tJhe Office of the President and itlhat of 
the Boa.rd of Trustees . .Some of the major changes were : 
1. Cl'ass .ruttenda.nce made non-compulsory for sophomores. 
juniors •and ::se:nci.ors who 'a.re not on .academic probation. 
2. Cha.nge of dea.dline date for 1admission from May 30th 
to June 30th. 
3. Estwbl<ishment of a Department .Adv,isory Board in each 
depa11tment composed of :f.aculty •and students. 
4. Expansion of tJhe scope of the Student Appeals Board 
to embrace student appea.1s pe11tinent to '<lJC.ademic 
mat tern. 
5. Oreation of .a coordinating oomrri1Jittee in B1.ack Studies 
00111posed of facul,ty am,d students. 
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6. A oha.nge in polricies w.Lth respect ,t;o :repeti:tion of course 
work. 
The .a;bove emb.race the major changes. 
2. Institutes 
Vm"'.ious ·academic a.reas of the :College ·continue to conduct 
V'anious types of .institutes a,nd new -and ~ntegmted programs. 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
Division of A grimtlture 
'Dhis divis ion continues to .rook a1ong on •a minimum basis 
wath p1.ans for coordination contiruuing for :the cooperative pro-
gram ·between Clemson University •and South Carolina Stake 
College, wa:th the four yea.r :a.griculrtul'al progrom rtermi·nating 
here in May, 1971. 
Division of Home E conomics 
·'I~he Divis.Lon of Home Eoonomios, like some oi the other 
a.rea.s of the College, has made no major changes :in its cur-
riculum. 
'Dhe .inadequacy of space lin .th;is •area hopefully will be elim-
inated upon moving into tile coordina,ted program in agricul-
ture w,i;tJh Clemson Unive.rsity. 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
1. Business Administration 
There .are iflhree major a.reas in fu.Ls department, namely; 
(1) General Business Admin~stmtion, (2) Business Education, 
and ( 3) Office Administmtion. 
The iiUJcul.ty of .the Department ha.s recommended an addi-
tiona.l major .in Marketing. It is felt tha,t Bilaak: students should 
be encouraged 1in :l:msi:ne!SS in rt:lhis area for a ve.ry bright future 
rests in ·this dllirection. 'Dhe V•ilce Pl!'esident indri.mtes tha,t this 
recommendation w.ill 1be forw,ar.ded ,fJo the Educational Policies 
Council for action. 
During ;the past five years the lbrend ·in enrolbnen:t in this a,rea 
has shlif·ted from :a predominance of fe!IIllale stuide111ts ·to male 
students, 1Jhe ·1atter now constituting lbhe .greruter number. The 
second semester enrollment shows 186 mrules ·and 153 females, a 
total of 339, which :represents :the l•al'gest depa.Dbment on camp·us. 
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The Department ·is englliged an some cooper.atci.<ve programs 
wi,tJh indusbry, namely; IBM ·Mlld the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, ·as weU .as .the Inter1llaJ. Re·venue Service. 
2. 001n7n1trlications Center 
No new pvograms were inaugu.rtruted in <the Collhlilunications 
Center. New courses in broadoasting and j ourna1ism are now 
being offered w,iJth a v~ew tow-ard a m!lljor in brollidoasting, 
radio and te,lev·ision in three or four years. 
A curr~culrum for ,a ma.jor in drama is being devel01ped and 
we sha.ll seek tJhe <rup;proVIa1 of the Commission on Higher Edu-
cation for i·ts opevation. 
Courses jn Bl<aok l1terruture are now being offered on an eil.ec-
tive basis .to moot !Uhe request of students. Enrolknent lin ,tJhese 
courses has not been dem:a.nding. 
·In the .area of Speech Pathology and Audliology, interest 
continues to grow •and work •in this area continues to be out-
standing. Students en.roUed in the clinioal practice course, un-
der .the ·dlirection of lbhe instructor .rudminister speech IW.d hear-
ing screening to members of the freshman cl!IISs, FeLton Labora-
tory School and Holy Tr:i'Il'ity Catholic School. 
The Speech and Hea;ring Clin~c. now offers out-pa,tienrt serv-
ices to :!Jhe community four .afternoons eaah week. Presently 
there are 7 children whose parents pay for the services. One 
ch~ld's f·ather endowed 1a ohair for his .therrupist in the amount 
of $500 and four children's pareruts who are unaible .to pay. 
As •to pel:lsonnel in .the Commuruoa.tJions Center, there are 22 
fulltime st!ll:ii£ members-16 in Engl:iJSh, 4 in Speech Correction 
and 2 in Speech Arts. T.wo have doctonates ~n English rund one 
is a doctor <in Speeoh Pathology. 
Mention should be made of ·the honors ·and ,tJhe work of the 
Henderson-Davis Pl,ayers under the direction of MT. H. D. 
Flowers, II. The PLayers have received many honors during the 
academic year among which w.as a grant of $1,500 from ,the 
South Carolina Arts Commission for the purpose of touring 
high sahools in the State and also the selectlion for the second 




The Depa;r:tment of Ma;themrutics continues to take measures 
to strengthen the eXiisting prograrrn in terms of depth and sub-
ject matter, a.n aotion long overdue in this area. 
The College has Mqwired an IBM o011nputer which is be:ing 
utilized 1to :the max1imum by this depa.rtment in three of its 
courses-N umecicail Analysis, Ma,chine Computations, and Prob-
rubility :and Statistics. J,t .is hoped ,tJha.t ·all majors w,i.JJ shosw 
high coo1petenc.e in oomputer programming before leaving us. 
4. Modern Languages 
No curriculum changes were made .in the Depa.rtment during 
the Mademic year. Upon the completion of ·the Turne•r Hall 
complex, when more spa•ce is .av•ailwble, innovative procedures 
in terms of Language Laboratory and da,ssroom techniques will 
be i.naugurll!ted. 
5. Natural Sciences 
No ohanges in oorriouJ.um were mll!de ·in ·the 1a.rea o•f biology, 
or ohemistry durjng the year. A di.Jscussion ·llind debate is .ta.ffiing 
pLooe on chllinges in biology oentered .around emphasis being 
plaoed .today on oeU hiology and ecoLogy. In ,additnon to this, 
during the 1970-71 school year the Depar.tment p1ans ·to offer 
a biolog.ical scienoe oourse whioh i·s mo11e relevent ·to the needs 
of non-,science ma.jo11s. The same change is being planned in 
chemistry wi.th a physical scie,nce course being offered. This, 
however, would be Emited •and offered on a pilot basis with 
approx[mately 100 freshmen in each area. If the coul1ses meet 
wi1th suooess, i.t is planned that they will be offe.red to aU 
£reshmen the 1970-71 school year. 
6. Social Sciences 
The Department mllide no cumicular changes pending com-
pletion of .the Self-Study. However, it hll!s been recognized that 
the number of courses 1and e.Iecti,ves available to majors rure too 
few. 
The Kellogg Gnant has he,Lped immeasurably in this area. 
Ou,tstanruiJ1g coooul,ta.nts have heen brOUJght to the can'1pus w[th 
worillshops in~ti·ated for .the tmining of :the £a,culty. The Black 
Culture Seminrur expanded .its program as a result of .this g11ant. 
There are presently funds ·ava~l,a;ble to .increase .the staff and 
stre11oo;then i,t if the personnel oan he found. 
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
1. Department of Education 
Seveval changes in ,tJhis depa.rtment 'lllre under consideDation. 
They involve primarily new g.radurute progr.ams an elementary, 
special .and guidance ecLucation. 
The membel'S of the Department have been engaged in sev-
eral projects desilgned to incovpornt,e newer praotices •and oom-
ponents being util·ized by .recognized ·colleges and unci.versities. 
One of the most £ruitful of ;these experiences has been that of 
being ~involved 1in the project of "Ten Developing Institutions", 
wruwh has sought to oreate a !professional wor.kJing relationship 
with ten major institutions whioh were £unded oo develop in-
novative models of elementary eduoation ·and .to disseminate 
some of .the most useful iniormation. 
2. Health and Physical Education 
This department has spent ·the academic yea.r U!p-gDading its 
present progr.am and pl,anning to strengthen al1ied areas. 
Presently .the staff of the Dep.!llr.tment meets the qualimoa-
•tions of Standard V of the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools. 
3. Library Service 
This department continues to have a very sm·all enrollment. 
However, when its pro.g.ram -and enrollment are OOIIllpa.red with 
other ·institutions of si:mi11at' oharaoteristics of student popula-
tion, irtls enrollment lis .representative. Concentrated effort is 
being put forth with ·the assistance of ·the Director of Public 
Infurmation in an abtempt to improve enrollment in this ·area. 
4. Music and Fine Arts 
The cur.riculum af .this deipavtnlent remains essentially .the 
same. No drlllStic ohanges wre contemplated by lits Chairman. 
Out of a full-time faculty of 10, 1 holds the te.rminfc!Jl degree 
wi.th ·another completiillg his work this summer .and one pre-
sently working on his thesis. The remaining 7 hold ·the master's 
degree. 
,J,t is hoped tha.t space problems in this area will be elimi-
n!llted with the completion of the new Turner Hall oomp.lex. 
The Music Departmelllt has been honored by the performance 
of the Male Chorus wi.th the Charleston Symphony Orchestra 
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and Miss Bevevly Wolff. TheM- performance has been given 
wide acclraim. 
The ohoi,r has ralso been invi,ted rund has aocepted other en-
gagements .associruted with the Tricentennial Celebration. 
5. Psychology 
Muoh improvement hrus been observed in rthis depal'ltJm~nt 
since the Last taeademic year. Perhrups one of ~the greatest !im-
provements might be rattvibuted to the Ol,ganization of a psy-
chology colloquim wh!ic.h was designed to stimulrrute and create 
witJhin ,the student a ~desi,re ·oo learn ,and initirute research which 
would heighten his curiosity. 
The lruck of Laboratory f,aoilities will be eliminated upon 1Jhe 
completion of oonstruotion presently under way. 
6. Felton Laboratory School 
Felton Lrubora:tory Sohool continues ,to serve rin the oapa.ci~ty 
for which :it WUIS estJrublished ~and designed, namely i trarining of 
prospective teaoh~rs .MJJd the testing Qf new innova.rtive pro-
grams. It is presently .awaiting ~results of the visi,t from •tlle Vis-
itation Committee of tilie Southern AssociraJtllon of Colleges and 
Schools to which rupplication for membership hrus been pl•a,c,ed. 
The pernonnel of Felton is perhaps one of its most promis-
ing features. Nineteen ~tea~chers hold the master's degree and 2 
hold .the .bachelor's degree wirth addi,tional hours a1bove the 
baohelor1s. 
It wiJl ahso .be necessary to add one ~additiona.l staff member 
for the 1970-71 school year-·a 6th Grade teacher. This will 
comple~te the oniginal plan of adding one grade on the elemen-
tary level each year. 
No major problems e:rist lin this area. 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
The revision of courses and ,the up~grading of other has been 
the major order of business .in rthis sohool. The •addition of nerw 
courses is presently being studied with a view of better prepar-
ing the students in this area ~to pursue the degree, par-ticu-
larly in Engineering Technology. 
In addlition to ,tJhe ahove, there is veJ·y keen interest in de-
veloping a Coope.rrutive Education Program for job experience 
and plrans are now being devised. 
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ROTC 
The Reserve O£:£icer Training Corps prog1:1am continues to 
operate at a level whioh lhvings oomplete satisfaction to the Col-
lege and :the Department of Army. 
Participation of our students on a voluntary basis has indi-
cated .that there is a desire by the young men •attending South 
Carolina State College .to have •an opportunity to participate 
in such service. 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
The adrm.inistm.tion of the graduate studies program c.on-
tinues rto impmve. Horwever, there is great need for nerw ideas, 
new a.pprooohes, ·and a con.s!Jant effort to imprOIVe tJhe overaU 
performance of the progmm. Many suggesttions have been and 
continue .to be made wlith respect to the gradua•te program. 
Serious study is being given and meaning£uJ recommendations. 
But, changes will follow the prescribed course for change in 
our academic programs. ·where these progt'ams require the ac-
tions of tilie Board of Trustees .they shall be so notified. 
1. Enrollment 
On-campus enrolLment in gt,aduate studies for the f·irst se-
mester totaled 390-172 ma.le and 218 female students. There 
were 3 special projects conduclted in Camden, Kingstree and 
Springfield, South Carolina, with a total enrollment of 25, 
mal\iing the grand total of 415 enrolled in graduate studies. 
During the second semester there was an on-campus enroll-
ment of 377-157 males and 220 females. The special programs 
were conducted in Camden, ElJoree and N orw.ay, with an en-
rollment of 27 students making a grand total of 40-1 enrolled 
in graduate studies for the seoond semester. 
A total of 32 dtifferent courses were offered. 
Dul'ing the first semester the gradua•te progr.am drew stu-
dents from 41 counties. The second semester 37 counties were 
represe·nted. 
2. Graduates 
Since the establishment of the School of Graduate Studies 
in 1946, the Sahool has graduated 1,804 students wirth Master's 
deg.rees. The largest number, 752, was given in elementary ed-
ucation .and .the fewest, 3, rin physics. 
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RESEARCH AND PUBLICATIONS 
School of Agriculture and Home Economics 
DeCosta, Laler C. Rese.aroh g11ant of $17,800 by Uni·ted States 
Department of AgricuLture for study of feeder pigs. (A 
co:nrtlinuation of 1968-69 research.) 
S chool of Arts and Sciences 
A<bernatilly, Robert 0. "Computer Application in Undergrad-
uate Instruction" $1,600, Research Policies Council, 1969. 
Clark, Carl 0., South Carolina State College; and Gupta. 
Devinder K., Flar.ach, Hopa.tio A. and Poole, Jr., Charles 
·P., University .of South CaroLina. "Proton Magnetic Re-
sonance of Some Transition Metal and Rare E·arlh Ions 
in Solution." 
(Paper was presented .at the American Physics Society. 
Southeastern Section Meeting, Gainesville, Florid•a, No-
venlbe.r, 1969) 
Datta-Gupta, N. "Synthesis and Biochemical Studies of New 
Vitamin A12 Analogs." $7,000, Research Policies Council, 
1969. 
Datta-Gupta, N. and W~Uiams, G. E. "Synthesis and Spec-
tral of Some Metal Chelates of Meso-Tetra-para-carbome-
thoxy-phenylJponphin." 
(Pa.per w.as presented 1at the 21st Southea.stern Regional 
Meeting of .tJhe A. C. .S., Richmond, Virgini•a, Octolber. 
1969.) 
Johnson, VermelJe J. "Business Eduoators Have .a Tremen-
dous 'Bill ·to Fill'." Balance Sheet, January, 1970. 
Koli, A. K. "T:ransannular Electronic Intevact.ions Between 
Non-Congugated Gr.oUJps of 1, 6-Dimethenecyclodooane {lnd 
Its Synthesis." 
( P:aper was ·presented •at ·the 21st Southea.stern RegU.onaJ 
Meeting of •the A. C. S., Richmond, Virg.in~a, Ootober, 
1969.) 
Wells, DarreJl K. "Ole£in Complexes wioth Tricarlbonylchl'O-
m i u m ( 0) ~MolyhdenUJI1l ( 0) , and Tungsten ( 0) . " 
$7,604.17, Research Policies Council, 1969. 
School of Education 
Delaney, W·i·l1iam A. "A Projected Educational Ph~losophy 
In The Thought of Booker T. W.ashilllgton," O.a.rlton P.ress, 
New York. Expected date of release July 1, 1970. 
Muse, Oharles S. Functional Statistics f01" Teachers. 
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LIBRARY 
The development of our lri.hrary and .ilts holdings continue 
to be of paramount interest to .this admi.nistratJion. Our present 
holdings consist of the foLlowing: 
101,904 volumes 
465 periodicals 
4,320 reels of mi.cro:fu.lm 
For this year we have ,a,dded 13,636 ·books, 462 microfilm 
reels, 14 new periodica.l subscriptions, 2,128 documents and 747· 
microcards. We shall continue our efforts ·to 'increase .the fundiing 
of this .area to build our holdings to .a respectJruble level. 
Tremendous concern, however, exists with respect to .the use 
of the lihrary by our facul.ty and stJudents. It was ·thought and 
hoped '<!liter moving into our new facility .and witill the in-
creased volumes •in ou'r colJootion that we would ·see a tremen-
dous increase in 1Jhe use of the library. This has not been the 
case. 
The aircula1lion s1latistics provided this office indicate a de-
cline of •rupproxi.mately 1,000 volumes .in oircul,ation. These mat-
ters have been discussed witbh ot:Jhe facul.ty and w.i:th the lib1,ary 
personnel. 
The staff of the library continues to keep ·ahreast of .the cur-
rent .activities in their a,rea through participation in and atten-
dance !lit their V'ar:ious professional organizrutions. 
A quick backwrurd glance, •as repor.ted by the Head Libra-
l,ian, from 1960 through 1969, will .reverul many fui.ngs, but 
lri.sted .below •are a few : 
1. A ohange from closed-stack to open-stack policies, thereby 
allowing access .to the library materials. 
2. The growth i.·n book, periodical and microfilm expendi-
tures from $15,000 ,to ·approximwtely $115,000. 
3. The growth of the book collection from 54,675 volumes to 
101,904 volumes. 
4. Rec1pient of the 1965 JOHN CO'DTON DANA AWARD, 
a nrutional lihr~ry '3!Ward for "an ey,aluation of its 
program .... " 
5. The bllli..lding of a new hbrary. 
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IV. PHYSICAL PLANT 
Our campus is truly experiencing the "new look", which is 
in keeping with every college campus throughout tJhe country. 
One dozen principal buildings have been added to our campus 
in the past decade. P.resently we have under oonstruct!ion and 
nearing completion three ruddi.tional bu~ldings and additions to 
t.wo others. 
Major renovations during the year have taken pl•&ce in many 
of our present buildings and structures. 
CONCLUSION 
During the past academic year .tJhe entire South Carolina 
State College Family, as of this writing, has put forth tremen-
dous effort in resolving the problems and difficulties which 
have arisen through 1Jhe year. This office could ask: no better 
cooperation .than it has received during ·the year fr01ll1 f.acu1ty, 
staJf and students. 
Our ·academic facul.ty oontinues to be strengthened. \V e do 
feel, however, that the College continues .to make an impact in 
this State ·and indeed the nation, ·as an educational insbitut.ion 
conducting a sound academic program. 
We wish to ;take this opportunity to thank the Board of 'Tirus-
tees for its understanding •and cooperation during the past 
year. This office, as in .the past, offers every aid ·that it oan in 
assisting the Board in its work. We wish to respectfully thank 
you for your interest. 
RespectfuLly s111bmitted, 






Enrolltment- Fall Semester 1969 - 70 
Male 
Senior Class ----------------------------------------------------------------- 170 
Junior Class --------------------------------------------------------------------- 182 
Sophomore Oass ------------------------------------------- 230 
Adv. Freshmen Oass ----------------------------- 4 
Special and Unclassified -------------------------------- 16 
Freshmen Class ---------------------------------------------------- 243 
Sub-Total ------------------------------------------------------------- 845 
School of Graduate Studies -------------------------------------- 176 
Sub-Total ---------------------------------1,021 
Felton Labora,tory and Nunery School ---------------- 174 
Sub-Total --------------------------------------------------------------1,195 
In-Service Program ------------------------------------------------- 3 
GRAND TOTAL -------------------------------------------------1,198 
Class 
Enrollment by Classes 
Full-Time antd P.M't-Tirrne 
Second Semester 1969 - 70 
Male 
Senior Class ---------------------------------------------------------- 154 
Junior Class ------------------------------------------------------- 187 
Sophomore Oass ------------------------------------------------ 213 
Freshman Class -------------------------------------------------- 240 
Unclassified and Special -------------------------------------------- 2 
Sub Total ---------------------------------------------- 796 
School of Graduate Studies ------------------------- 158 
Sub Total ------------------------------------------------------------- 954 
Felton Laboratory School ------------------------------------------- 174 
GRAND TOTAL ------------------------------1,128 
* Not counted in totals: In-Service Program 
Camden and Norway- 9 

























































Enrolhnent for Fir8t Seme8ter for the Pa8t Five Y ea1·8 
8/31/65 9/10/66 9/10/67 9/10/68 9/10/69 
------
Senior Clas.s ------------------ 250 285 275 345 363 
Junior Glass ------------------------------ 262 310 310 317 370 
Sophomore Class ------------------------ 405 370 378 393 460 
Freshman Class - ---------------------- 404 424 471 533 487 
Unclassified and Special _______ 19 16 20 14 42 
Sub Total ----------------------------1,340 1,405 1,454 1,602 1,722 
Graduate School ----------------- 355 404 402 336 394 
Sub Total ------------------------1,699 1,809 1,856 1,938 2,116 
Felton LaboraJtory School ----- ---------- 269 300 324 356 360 
GRAND TOTAL ___________ 1,968 2,109 2,180 2,294 2,476 
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SCHOOLS ANID DEPARTMEN'DS- FIRST SEMESTER 
S chool of A griculture and Home Economics 
Male 
Agriculture General and Education ----------------- 31 
Animal Science ----------------------------------------- 8 
Agricultural Economics ----------------------------------------- 5 
Sub-Total ----------------------------------- 44 
Home Economics Education -------------------------------





Sub-Total ------------------------------------------------ 10 
Total ------------------------------------------------------------ 54 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Business Administration --------------------------------- 186 
Speech and English --------------------------------------------- 24 
Languages --------------------------------------------------------- 2 
Mathematics ------------------------------------------- 66 
Na<tural Sciences 
Biology ------------------------------------------------- 81 
Chemistry ----------------------------------- 46 




Sub-Total ------------------------------------ 507 
School of Educati01~ 
Elementary Education ------------------------------- 4 
Library Service ------------------------------------------- 1 
Music Education --------------------------- 47 
Physical Education --------------------------------------- 103 
Psychology ------------------------------------------------ 34 
Sub-Total --------------------- - ---------- -- 189 
School of Industrial Education and Technology 
Industriail Education ---------------- 38 
Civil Technology --------------------------- 23 
Electrical Technology ----------------- ----------- 16 
Mechanical Teclmology ---- -------- -- 18 
Sub-Total - - ----------- ----------- 95 
Total------- -------------- 845 
GRADUATE SCHOOL - ------------- --······-·· 176 
Total ________________ 1,021 
In-Service Program ------------------- 3 
1,024 
Felton Laboratory and Nursery School ________ 174 
GRAND TOTAL ____ ______ 1,198 















































ENROLLMENT BY SIOHOOLS AND DEPARTMENTS 
Schools and Departments 
Male 
Division of Agriculture --------------------------------- 40 
Division of Home Economics --------------------------- 6 
Sub Total ---------------------------------------------------- 46 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Business Administration ------------------------------ 191 
Communications ------------------------------------ 19 
Mathern a tics ----------------------- --------------------------------- 60 
Military Science ----------------------------------------------- 0 
Modern Languages --------------------------------------------- 3 
Natural Sciences 
Biology ------------------------------------------------------------- 79 
Physics -------------------------------------------------------------- 0 
Chemistry ---------------------------------------------------- 45 
Social Studies -------------------------------------------------- 96 
Sub Total 493 
School of Education 
Elemellltary and Special Education ------------------- 5 
Library Service ---------------------------------------------- 1 
Music Education -------------------------------------------------- 41 
Physical Education ---------------------------------------------- 93 
Psychology ------------------------------------------------ ---------- 25 
Sub Total ------------------------------------------------------- 165 
School of Industrial Education 
Industrial Education ------------------------------------------ 40 
Civil Techno logy ------------------------------------------------ 26 
Electrical Technology --------------------------------------- 12 
Mechanical Technology -------------------------------------- 14 
Sub Total ------------------------------------------------- 92 
Total ------------------------------------------------------------- 796 
School of Graduate Sttulies ------------------------------------- 158 
Sub Total -------------------------------------------------------- 954 
Felton Laboratory School ------------------------------------ 174 



































Second Semester 1969 - 70 







Dormitory Capacity Dormitory 
Bethea Hall ------------------------------------------------ 384 384 
Lowman Hall -------------------------------------------- 116 120 
Mays Hall -------------------------------------------·----------- 140 140 
* + = over capacity 
Sub Total ------------------------------------------------- 64D 644 
Off Campus 
Residents of Orangeburg ----------------------------------------------- 64 
Orangeburg Non-Residents ------------------------------------------- 77 
Commuters (regular) ---------------------------------------------------- 13 
Commuters (part-time graduate) ---------------------------------- B2 
Full-time Graduate Students ------------------------------------------ 24 
Sub Totail ------------------------------------------------------------------ - 310 
Total Male Enrollment ---------------------------------------------- 954 
DORMITORY OOCUPATION 
Female Students 
S econd S emester 1969 - 70 
I. Living in Dormitories 
Dormitory Capacity 
Bradham Hall --------------------------------------- ------ 114 
Earle Hall ------------------------------------------------------- 84 
Manning Hall ------------------------------------------------- 115 
Miller Hall --------------------------------------------------- 68 
Williams Hall ----------------------------------------------- 142 
Sub Total ------------------------------------------------ 523 










II. Orangeburg Residents --------------------------------------------------- 81 
II I. 0 rangeburg Non-Residents -------------------------------------------- 152 
IV. Commuters (regular) ---------------------------------------------------- 11 
V. Married -living in City --------------------------------------------- 8 
VI. Graduate Students --------------------------------------------------------- 237 
Sub Total --------------------------------------------------------------- -- 489 
Total Female Enrollment -----------------------------------1,071 















LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
To the Honorable Members of the Board of Trustees, 
South Carol-ina Stat-e College, 
Orangeburg, South Cardlina. 
Gentlemen : 
I have the honor to present my report £or the period May 
1970 to October 1970. 
Respectfully yours, 
M. Maceo N.ance, J .r ., 
P.res~dent. 
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REPORT TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
I. STUDENT BODY 
1. Enrollment 
The undergmduwte enrollment for the first semester of the 
current •academic year is 1729, an increase of 20 over last year's 
undergraduate f~gure. Of the 503 freshmen enrolled, 467 a.re 
beginners while an •additional 36 are ·advanced freshmen. The 
increase in ·the Freshman Class is 16 (1.74%), in the Sopho-
more Class, 25 ( 5.43% ) . The decrease in the Junior Class is 
13 (3.51%), in the Senior Class 10 (2.75%), and among special 
and unclassified students 11 (26.19%). The Graduate School 
shows an increase of 25 (6.35%) while Felton Laboratory 
School has a decrease of 4 (1.11%). The overall decrease is 2'8 
(1.13%) due to the fact •that no •students are registered in the 
In-Service Program in which there wen~ 75 last year. 
Three of the semi-finalists from the Si:11.'ih Annual N•ational 
Achievement Scholail'Ship Prog11am for Outstanding Negro Stu-
dents enrolled here this fall. 
You will note that the size of the Freshman C1ass is about 
the same as .that for the fall of 1969. The lack of hou:sing space 
pat'ticularly for young l·adies forced us to refuse •admission to 
many who were qua;lified. 
The small decreases in the sizes of the Junior and Senior 
Classes might be attributed ,to the £act that Federal Funds were 
decreased this year prior to .the beginning of the fall tem1 by 
some $40,000. Both funds for the Equal Opportunity Grants 
and the N•ational Defense Stude·nt Loan Fund Program were 
affe,cted, .and students wrote of .their pLight and inabiLi.ty to re-
turn this f·all. Some money for NDSL was restored in .lrute Sep-
tember, but ,too lwte for fall registration. 
\Ye wish to call ~the Board's attention to the distribution of 
our students with respec.t ·to the va,rious schools in wlticll they 
are enroHed. It might be noted from the comparison in AP-
PENDIX I of enrollment by schoo1s and departments that 
·there was 'a decrease ·in the Schools of AgricuLture and Home 
Economics; the Depat'tments of English and Speech, M:athe-
matios, Natural Sciences, Physical Eduoation and Psychology. 
The Sohool of Indust11ial Education ·and Engineering Toohnol-
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ogy and the Graduate School, and the Department of Business 
AJdministration made tiDe most significant increases. 
2. Financial Assistance 
There .is still great demand for financial assistance by ou.r 
studenrts. We .are pleased to report that to1Jal student aid for 
the ye.ar 1969-70 1n which the College was involved e.i·ther di-
reotly or indirectly ~ounted to $563,256.00. The following is a 
breakdown for those funds: 
Federal Governrment ----------------------------------------
Regular Student P•ayro1l --------------------------------
'York-Study (College's share) ----------------------
Defense Loans ( College'•s share) _________________ _ 
Soholarshiips •and Student And ----------------------
Presidential Scholarships ------------------------------
United Student Aid Fund 
(From hanks-borrowed by students) _____ _ 










The problem of ohbaining new guaranteed loans from banks 
is quite serious. The Mal amount of guaranteed loans for 1969-
70 was •atppro:rimatetly haH the total amount for 1968-69. En-
tering freshmen ·a.re hardest hit by this outback. 
With the recent White House release of additional appro-
pr:iated funds, the Defense Loan outlook for 1970-71 is consid-
erably b.r.irghter. 
3. Scholastic P erfornwnce 
As of August 1970 the numJber of :students dropped from the 
College for .academic f·ailure last year ( 117) is an •inc.rea<se of 
41 over the nulllJber dropped for the prev,ious year (76). 
Those on probation at rtJhe end of ·the second semester (197) 
show an increase of 10 over the number on probation (187) the 
prev·ious year. 
During t<he ll\Jst •academic year, 1969-70, the students request-
eel noncom.pulsory ch1ss attendance and this policy was adopted. 
'V,hiJe we have no absolute evidence to suppo11t our argument, 
we believe .that the new freedom was •costly and .already stu-
dents are taking a second look •at the expeviment. 
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Taking remedial work in English for the current semester 
are 80 •students, an [nc.rease of 26 over .those enrolled last year. 
The number enrolled in remedial mathematics is 119 and shows 
an increase of 4 over those enrolled in remedial mathematics 
(142) last year. 
\Yith .regard to highest honors (3.5 or better out of a possi-
ble 4.0) the undergraduate student body aohieved higher than 
it did the prevci.ous year with an increase of 43. Five students 
made a 4.0 .avernge--3 seniol"S •and 2 juniors. 
5. normitory Ocmtpation 
It will be noted in APPENDIX II that .there are 102 male 
students and 193 female students, all non-residents of the 
Orangeburg Cmrumunity, whom the .College was compelled to 
place .in town for l•ack of dormitory space. The number of male 
students that we were unll!ble to accommodate is a decrease of 
7 over those who could not ,be placed last year. Tihere is an 
increase of 10 tin the number of young women students whom 
we could not 'lliCCOmmodate. 
The construction of a new men's dormitory .is now under way 
and we are hopeful of its completion by the end of the :fiirst 
semester. Serious oonsideratilon .is being given to the housing of 
young women in this :fiaoility until the relief in women's hous-
·ing is accomplished. 
6. ROTC 
The RO'I1C Summer Camp wa,s held June 20, 1970 .to July 
31, 1970 at Fori Bragg, North Carolina. Initially 40 cadets re-
ported for summer camp. Two oadets were released broause of 
medical disqualif·ication; 38 ~a·dets successfully completed adl 
tra.ining. The oa,mp no Jonger recommends .the designation of 
Distinguished Mil·i•tary Students. However, using summer camp 
performance as one of :the cri·ter.ia, the Professor of M.ilritary 
Science has selooted eight ( 8) students for designation as Dis-
tinguished Mili.tary !Students. 
A new evoaluation system was used at the 1970 Summer Catnp. 
There were no comparatilve standings of oadets w.i·thin platoons. 
The performance of our ROfl1C cadets on the qualify.ing test 
improved considerably. Last Spr.ing, 74.4% of those sopho-
mores (78) who took .the RQ Test qualified for advanced mil-
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ilbary :science courses. The .increase in the pe11centage of stu-
dents who passed the RQ Test is an indication of the improve-
ment of the oal~tber of stmdents now matl'iou1ating at tlhe in-
stitution. 
With the approv·al of the Board of Trustees for .a volunteer 
RO'IlC Program at the !beginning of the 1969-70 school year, 
there wras mucrh •apprehension on our part as to the number of 
young men who woUJld he participa:ting in the program. We 
rure pleased to a.nnounce that of the 230 freshman male.s en-
rolled, 157 volunteered for the ROTC progr.am; however, a 
r~gorous recruirting oMnrpai.gn is under way in order to increase 
the freshman enrollment next semester. The Professor of Mil-
itary Science is solici:tilng the :assistance rand cooperation of the 
faculty and sta££ cin this effor:t. 
Also enrolled in the Program are 34 Claflin rstudents mal{jing 
a 1total of 191 freshmen enrolled. ':Dhere is now .a total of 50 
students from C:ltuflin participarting in the Program. Sixteen 
of .these -are oarry-overs from ·the previous two years ( ( 11 
sophomores and 5 juniors). The joint program wrus initiated 
the academic year 1968-69. 
II. ADMINISTRATION 
This report .to the Board of Trustees ruttempts to bring the 
Board up to date on the affarirs of ·the College .through October 
1970. The .aff.air·s at the Cbllege hav.e moved .along WJith a nuin-
imum numbe.r of problems and, up until this time, no major 
problems. The ovemU sta:H at the College, whioh includes aca-
demic and non-a.crademic personnel, continues to be strengthened. 
Perhaps .the most signifi:cant project to ·take pl.aoe since the 
l.ast report to the Board of Trustees was rthe completion of the 
Self-Study ·and the v.isitation of the Southern Assooia.trion of 
Oolleges and .Schools to our college. From ·atl.l indica·tions .and 
from reports which we have received, the visit was considered 
to be •a very fine one, ralthough the notification of reaffirma-
tion of our .accreditation will not be known until the meeting 
of the Southern Association of Oolleges and Schools in 
December. 
~~s of the first of July this office put into ·effect certa.in ad-
ministrative changes which were approved by the Board of 
Trustees at its last meeting and as a result of our Self-·Situdy. 
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We cons}der the changes to be very signi:fiioant and will con-
tribute much .to the e.ffooti•ve •administmation of the College. 
Changes were as folilows: 
1. The cre!l!tion of the position of Dean of .the FIU!Culty 
with Dr. A. I. Mose, :formerly Dean of the School of 
Education, assurrning the new position of Dean of t;he 
FU!Culty. 
2. Dr. 0. P. Butler, forunerly Dean of Men who returned 
to the College as of July 1, 1970 after having be€n 
!~!warded the Doctor of Philosophy degree by Miclligan 
State UniversitJy, rto the posi1iion of Dean of Student 
Af:fiairs. 
3. Mr. H. N. Vrincent, tOl'merly Dean of Students, moved 
into the :position of Assistant to the President. 
4. Dr. R. L. Hurst, formerly D.irecrtor of Insti·tutiorual Re-
search whose t;i,tle was changed to Director of Develop-
ment, PJ·anning and Research. 
5. Mr. John A. Dorun.an, Jr., formerly Director of Devel-
opment whose title was chMl!ged .to Assistant Diroc.tor 
of Development and Direotor of AJumni AHa·irs. 
6. Dr. AmeLia .S. Roberts, formerly Director of Felton 
Laiboratory School .and Professor of Eduoation, to Dean 
of the School of Education. 
7. Dr. ALha Lewis, fomnerly Director of Student Teaching 
to Director of Felton Laboratory School .and Associate 
Professor of Edruoa.tion. 
vVe are very pleased to inform the Board that we are con-
tinuing to receive funds £rom the Federal Govermnent for the 
support of rthe O££ice of Development. In addition to Federal 
assistance .that ·the College is reooivting, the Kel.logg Forunda.tion 
Gra.nt has two more years to go. This .grant has been of im-
meaJSurahle v•alue in •assisting us in strengthening our Social 
Soiences Department which has an on"goi.ng program here at 
the College, as well as 1a.ssisting facul1iy in that de:partJment to 
further their education. 
In our constant efforts to make South Carolina St•ate Col-
lege ·a more meaningful tool of .the community, we are contin-
uing our close re•l.ationshiJp with our neighbor institution, Claf-
lin College, and, where feasible, cooperative programs have 
• 
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been develo~d. In addition to our reLationship with Cla£1in, 
more and more of the community aJS a whole are requesting 
use of college faoi1i·ties for V•arious kinds of progrn.rns which 
are beneficial not onily to the College community but the com-
munity ·at large. vV e are attempting to accommodate these 
groups to the ex·tent rthat it does not hamper the educa,tional 
progra,m of the institution. 
During the past year ·the College had a visit from the De-
partment of Health, Education, and \Velfa.re, as was mentioned 
in the report of May 1970, for the purpose of determining that 
South CaroLina Sta.te College was adhering to Ti,tJe VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. The visit from this standpoint was 
a very pleasant one and the kinds of things rebted to, in our 
opinion, were not of a ma.jor nature. 
The rela,tionsh~p of South Carolina Strute College with the 
other state related institutions remains on a very high level. 
This has been :aooompi1ished thl"ough the Council of Presidents 
as well as indiv·idual communication with our counterparts. 
The rapport with the Commission on Higher Eduoa,tion con-
tJinues .to be good and we are continually supplying .it with a 
mass of data which the Commission is requestJing. 
The beginning of this school yea.r took on a greater signif-
icance in that we >are commencing the celebra,tion of the sev-
enty-fifth year of ·the founding of &uth Carolina State Col-
lege. This beg;inning Wlas highlighted with an opening convo-
cation with om main speaker being the Honorruble Carl Stokes, 
~fayor of the City of Clevel•a.nd, Ohio. The program was a 
tt'emendous success and we :appreci·ated the presence of the 
Board members who were ruble to arl"ange their busy schedules 
in order to atJtend. \V e were most pleased to welcome 1at that 
time the new member of our Board of Trustees, Mr. Marian 
Jamison and look forward to working with him. 
~\.s has been said verbrully and noted at our 1970 Commence-
ment, we recognize the long and fruitful services of Mr. \Y. C. 
Bethea to the Board of Trustees. We would also Eke it to be 
a part of this .report that the College is appreciative foc his 
forty-four years of service and although he has retired, we are 
looking forward to his continued interest in the institution and 
will be calling on him from time to time for assistance. 
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We were very pleased to have been asked by the Ca;binet Com-
mittee on Eduoation to serve on the Advisory Council of the 
State of South Carolina and subsequently having been elected 
Vice Chawman of ~thrut group to ~assist in the transition from 
the dual to the un~tary public school system in our state. As 
a result of this some obher rewarding expe1'iences have baken 
p1ace, among them ,two lengthy conferences with the President 
of the United Strutes. \Ye deem this not as a personal accom-
plishment but as a meaningful ;involvement of South Carolina 
State College .in assisting to develop quality programs tin the 
public oohool systems of the State. 
In addition to the above we are presently serving as Vice 
President of the South Oarol,ina .Association of Colleges and are 
nominee for President for the coming year. 
I serve as OhaW.man of .tJhe Advisory Committee for the Of-
fice for .Advancement of PUJblic Negro Colleges of the N a-
tiona! Associrubion of State Universities and Land Grant 
Colleges. 
Approoiation is extended to the Board :fior its continued co-
opePation with th:is office as we abtempt ,to move the College 
forward. \Ve can tPuthfully say that meaningful progress 1s 
being made at South Carolina State College. 
Ill. INSTRUCTION 
1. Staff 
There are 144 full-time and 9 part-time teachers at present 
engaged in teaching on the college level; in addition there are 2-:1: 
persons employed at the Felton School, 1 of whom is on leave. 
Forty-six persons possess the doctorate, of whom two are on 
leave of a,bsence. 
Those possessing the doctor's degree constitute 30.1% of the 
teaching staff. 
The College needs addi,tJional persons with the doctorate in 
the following ~areas: Accounting, EngEsh, Hi,story and Soci-
ology. 
There are 13 persons on leave this year 6 of whom should 
be completing the work toward the doctorate. These persons 
are working in the follOIWing areas, namely, Biology, Home 
Economics and Reading. 
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The CoLlege is contnibuting $46,100.00 toward their study. 
Truis sum is supported thy additJional runds from The Kellogg 
Foundation and the Depaa'tment of Health, Eduoation, and 
".,.eUare in the amount <Yf $107,430.17. In addition three £ac-
uity members who have returned from leave to study hope to 
have bheir dootoral work completed at the end of the aca.dem-
IC year. 
The overall average years of service to South Carolina State 
College are 8.1 years. 
The overall average .a.ge of the academic faculty is 4-2.7. Y\T e 
thought this is quite noteworthy and it points up in some way 
the stabi.Lity of our facu}ty which is so necessary in develop-
ing a sound aoademic program and also the average age can 
play .a signifioant role in establishing the kind of rapport with 
our students that is so necessary today. 
2. The Summer School 
The 1970 Summer Session opened on June 8th and ex.tended 
through August 1, 1970. The overall operation of the pro-
g,ram was good, with very few problems encountered. Although 
the cour1Se offerings and programs had been carefully checked 
to eliminate those for whioh it was evident tfiliat no need ex-
isted, the num.ber of institutes •and county progrorns d·id not 
affect our enrollment too much, with a resulting 9.9% in-
crease over 1969. 
Summer courses were scheduled in all of the underg.raduate 
areas of the College, with only two .areas not being self-sup-
porting~agi~icuLture and modern languages. The latter (mod-
ern la.nguages), although not operating at cost, encountered 
small losses. In the ag11ioultural area, however, the deficit con-
tinues to be of sizeruble amount. 
Utilizing the experiences ga,ined from the 1969 Summer Ses-
sion, the 1970 Summer Bulletin attempted to include all pro-
cedures required for registration and operation of the summer 
programs. Thus, very few, if ·any, problems arose dealing with 
procedures or class schedules and examinations. 
The total enrollment in the 1970 Summer Session was 1222 
as oompared w.ith the enrollment in the 1969 Summer Ses-
sion of 1101, •and the 1968 Summer Session emollment of 977. 
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This enroLlment for 1970 .includes all areas; thus, embmcing 
the speci•al classes in typing and swimming. 
The enrollment for undergraduate students increased from 
394 for 1969 to 452 for the 1970 Summer Session, or a 12.8% 
Increase. 
'iVhile undergra.duate enrollment increased by 58 or 12.8%. 
the increase in graduate enrollment was by 63 or 8.2%. The 
overall increase was 121 or 9.9 7o . The number of underg,rad-
uate students f1•om out-of~state .increased slightly wbove the 
number normally wtJtendi11g duning the summer session. 
Orangeburg County still leads the State in .the number of 
persons enrolled. No students were enrolled from Marlboro 
County nor Mc.Cormick C<>unty. In .addi.tion to the enrollment 
frOIIU the State, 45 persons enrolled in 'the gr.aduaJte program 
from areas outside the Sta;te of South Carolina, •an increase of 
12 over the 1969 eThl"'lliment. 
During the 1970 Swmmer Session there were 128 courses of-
feved in 138 sections ·to 1222 students. When .compared with the 
1969 Summer Session, where 104 different oourses were offered 
>in 112 sections to 1101 students, .~t appears that the summer 
program continues to offer too many oourses rin var.ious areas. 
'Dhe number offered must be reduced. 
Courses offered by the var.ious schools of the Clollege were 
as follOIWs : 
Area Course 
Agriculture ------------------------------ 2 
Arts and Sciences ---------------------------- 63 
Ed u cation -------------------------------------------- 50 
Rome Economics -------------------------- 3 









Under present school policy, no convocation is held during 
the summer, ·and those persons oompleting thei·r work on both 
the underg11aduate and gra.duate levels will have ·the>ir degrees 
conferred at ;the regul,ar convocation rin May 1971. However, 
certificates of oompletion of work were issued by the Office 
of Admissions .and RecoDds upon the recommendation of the 
instructional deans :and !l!pprov·al of the President o£ the Col-
lege. 
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It may be of interest that 13.8% of the enrollment were of 
the cau:sasian race. 
IV. PHYSICAL PLANT 
The Student Union has heen fraught with problems but we 
are hoJWful for ·the completion of the renovation •and annexa-
tion by the end of the f·irst semester. 
The addi.tion to the ~urner Hall complex irs exJWcted to be 
completed by 1Jhe end of this ·acllJdemic year. 
The •administration building we hope to occupy within ·the 
next three weeks and hopefully our next Board meeting will be 
held in the new Boavd Room located in that building. 
1We received bids on the ,long llJW!lJited new women's dormi-
tory ,and as usual bids were higher tJ:l'an the funds availllJble. 
\V e are •llJt thi,s moment in commun~cation •and consultllJtion with 
the State Eng·ineer's Office, State Auditor's O:£fice and archi-
tects to determine how we may move forward in the ~ssuance 
of a contract. This we are confident we w'ill be able to accom-
plish. 
As a result of the a;ction of the :1ast General Assembly and 
of the funds made available, we will advertise fur !bids very 
shortly for .a-pproximately :ilourleen •to sixteen unitls for married 
students. In addition to tfuat, plans ·are underway for the con-
struction of a 2.3 miUion £aoility (.!1Jcademic-,audiromum) to 
replace White Ha:ll on which we hope to start construction 
llJround June or J ,uly 1971. 
CONCLUSION 
South Carolina State ·College oollltinues to progress, perhaps 
not as fast as is desired by all of us, but true progress is evi-
dent. I •am of the opinion ·that the recruitment of faculty and 
staff for the preselllt schtool year is perhrups one of the finest 
selections in some time a,s to the preparedness of out faculty 
members and most importantly thei..r apparent willingness to 
join the Stiate College Farrnily and work wirthin the institution 
for the betrterment of its progress. 
We are continuing to emphasize the involvement of the en-
tire ao1lege family .in the ,administration o£ the institution. We 
continue to adhere w ~an open door policy maintaining our phi-
3.8 
losophy thrut we must stick to our line-in-stw£f organization but 
certainly stressing the met that ewch superViisory position IIlJUst 
g1ive hi·s constituents tJhe oppol'tunity ·to be heard. In instances 
where t!his has not been present we have taken steps to correct 
them. 
vY e are very hopeful at this school year p1~ogresses that the 
general climate and spirit now prevailing will continue 
throughout rbhe yeM". We are a1so hopeful that the general at-
mosphere of educational institutions of hi.gher lear.ning an this 
state and, indeed in rthe nation, will reach a leveLing o££ point 
as far as unrest, destruction and violence 1are concerned and 
that e·ach of us will be a:ble to .attack the ta,sk assigned tJo 
us, namely; to provide a qua.li.ty program of education. This 
by no means is .to say that we have :florgotten the ·thin<g1s which 
have happened to us in the rpast or that we do not <COntinue to 
have the concerns about the ·things which have ooncerned us 
in the past, f:or we 3Jre as ·committed .a;s we ever were to cor-
rect the ,injuries <and to 1strive for a better understanding, par-
tioulady of 1an insti·tution such a,s ours, as it relates to the total 
community o£ Orangeburg and indeed of ·the State. \V e have 
suggested to the State Oollege Family that ways other than 
destruction .and v·iolence must be found to a;ccomp1ish our goals 
as we address ourselves to these concerns. 
We continue to <solicit your understanding and support of 
South Carolina State College as it moves into the fourth quar-
ter of 100 years of service ·to the State of ·South Carol·ina. 
RespeCitfully submitted, 





















Sub Total --------------------------------------------------------- 827 
Graduate School -------------------------------------------------------------- 186 
Sub Total ----------------------------------------------------1,013 
Felton Laboratory and Nursery School --------------------- 183 



























Comparison of Enrolltments for First Semester 
Class 1969-70 
Senior Cla>3 ----------------------------------------- 353 
J un.ior Class _______ ·----·------------------------ 357 
Sophomore Class -----------------------·--- 485 
Advanced Freshman Class ------------------ 36 
Special avd Unclassified --------------------- 31 
Freshman Class -------------------------------------- 467 
Sub Total -------------------------------1,729 
School of Graduate Studies ------------- 419 
Sub Total -------------------------------.2,148 
Felton Laboratory and 
Nursery School --------·------------------------- 356 
Sub Total -------------------------.2,504 
In-Service Program --------------------------- 0 




































First Semester 1970 - 71 
Cornparison of Enrollrnent by Schools and Departments 
SCHOOLS and DEPARTMENTS 
October October 
1970-71 1969-70 
School of Agriculture -------------------------------- 19 44 
School of Home Economics ____________________ 111 121 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Business Administration ----------------- 393 
English and Speech -------------------------- 133 
Modern Languages --------------------------- 22 
Mathematics ----------------------------------- 108 
Natural Sciences : 
Biology ---------------------------------------- 126 
Chemistry ------------------------------------ 56 
Social Sciences ----------------------------------- 224 
Sub Total --------------------------1,062 
School of Education 
Elemellltary Education --------------------- 101 
Library Service -------------------------------- 28 
Music Education ----------------------------- 64 
Physical Educart:ion -------------------------- 140 
Psychology ---------------------------------------- 87 
Sub Total ----------------------------- 420 
School of Industrial Education 
and Engineering Technology 
Industrial Education ---------------------- 27 
Civi.l Technology ------------------ ------------ 48 
Electrical Technology ---------------------- 32 
Mechanical Technology ------- ----------- 10 
Sub Total ---------------------------- 117 
TotaJ Undergraduate ________ 1,729 
School of Graduate Studies -------------------- 419 
Sub Total ________________________ _2, 148 
Felton Laboratory and 
Nursery School ------------------------------------- 356 
In-Service Program ------------------------------- 0 
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DORMI'llORY OOOUP ATION 
Male Students 
First Semester 1970 - 71 
I. Living in Dormitories 
Dormitory Capacity 
Lowman Hail -------------------------------------- 116 
Bethea Hail -------------------------------------- 384 










Sub Total -------------------------------- 638 641 0 
II. Residents of Omngeburg ------------------------------- 70 
III. Orangeburg Non-Residents -------------------------------- 102 
IV. Commuters (regular) ------------------------------------------------ 14 
V. Commuters (ParHime graduate) ------------------------------ 174 
VI. Full-time Gradua-te Students ---------------------------------------- 12 
TOTAL MALE ENROLLMENT ______________________ l,Q13 
TOTAL NUMBER OF STUDENTS WHO DID NOT ENTER ____ 25 
* Three upperclassmen, three proctors live in Lowman Hall. 
DORMI'l\ORY OOCUP ATION 
Female Students 
First S emester 1970 - 71 






















II. Residents of Orangeburg -------------------------------------- 100 
III. Orangeburg Non-Residents ---------------------------------- 193 
IV. Commutel's -------------------------------------------------------------- 9 
V. Married- Living in City ------------------------------------------ 15 
VI. Graduate Students ---------------------------------------------- 233 
TOTAL --------------------------------------------------1,132 
S. C. STATE LIBRARY 










THE SUMMER SOHOOL 
1970 
Graduate School --------------------- 520 
Iootvtutes ---------------------------- 250 
Workshops ---------------------- _______ _ 
TOTAL ------------------------------ 770 
Undergraduate ----------------------- 452 
Unclassified and Special ___ ---
Library Workshop ---------- __ _ 

















Graduate --------------------------------------------------------------------- 265 
TOTAL --------------------------------------- ------ 456 
1966 
534 
218 
752 
307 
1,059 
Female 
261 
505 
766 
1967 
455 
233 
155 
843 
202 
118 
17 
1,180 
T otal 
452 
770 
1,222 
